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EGAS DAILY GAZETTE.
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J. J. FITZuERRELL.
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of
engineer
tbo
JohnMi'ler,
into
it.
and in several seconds was followed by county commissioners.
of HbeunintlHMi, Gout and NeumlKhi, while so
Reported fa- passonor
Howard,
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many
Pat
specifies anc suppcxed panu-c- f
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a report and shocks which were ob- vorably.
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of
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all
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No. 87. For tho establishment
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Co.
outward applications, not as ruhbinir
a state normal school. Reported ad gineer
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baggagemaster.
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'
oils, oiatmeiits, and Rootbinc lotioni will
A Frightful Ccnrt Scene.'
wilh
versely.
total
engines
erailicato
Five
are
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not
wreck.
these diseases which are the reThe
TTOK StLE Messrs. Garrard 4 Cunnln jhain,
C.
Paiker,
St. Louis, Feb. 5. John
No. 60. F'or commission to inspect
sult f tho poinouiOK of tho blood w'.th Uric
J? Bridge street, bave ls,000 in street rail- murderer of Mike Pay ton, whose case state
- freight cars and the baggage car are off Acid.
Reported
favorainstitutions.
road stock for sale.
the tract, bnt no eoacues wero dam
was docketed for trial in tho criminal bly.
8AL1CYL1CA wortt with
cfieet
iXf"OTZT ST0"W3L5i.XX
aged. Throe passengers are reported on this acid, and no removes marvelors
tho disorder. It
court
shot his wife through the
2!).
county
loco
the
To repeal
No.
Is
c.tclusiTely
by
now
used
all celebrated
killed. Cause, misunderstanding.
head about noon in tho Juryroom of the laws. Reported favorably.
of America and Europe. Highest medcourt and afterwards sent a bullet into
ical Academy of I'rls reports 95 percent, cures
No. 1!)'J. Defining the time for the
Renegatfee,
Indian
his own brain. Presty N. Jones, attor- terms of district courts in tho seyeral
in th;eo dayg.
ney and Mary Craft, sister of Parker, counties. Reported favorably.
LoRDSBcna. N. M Fob. 5. Mr.
and deputy sheriff Walters were in the
No 74. To prevent the issue and Bass, telegraphed from Owen station, thnt SALICYLICA is q certain cure for
GO; T and NEt'UALGIA. Tho most
room at the time. It is thought Mrs. sale of fraudulent railroad tickets, Re- - twelve miles south of Clifton, that ho
The l'laza Jiotel will bu more populnr
.
Parker furnished the weapon. She was ported favorably.
saw fifty Indiaus near tkat point this Intense pains are iiibdued almost intantly
Bank of Las
Give it a trial. Helief guaranteed or money first
than ever this fall and winter as lho
Ml
inslautly killed. At last accounts Parkevening. They appeared to We travel refunded.
and
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the
The
then
committee
Dealer In
steady arrival of guests now indicate,
.
o
ing in tke direction oi Clifton and Thousands of testimonials Bent un applicaer was dying.
housa adjonrnod.
NEW MEXICO
ft is convenient to all parts of town, it
moving towards Horse Shoo Canyon, tion.
Parker has been in jail for some time
is k comfortable building iu which to
Now Moxico and Arizona. The tele
Metallic & D0d Coffins & Castets. charged with murdering a man named
Kl hBiii. 6 liazes far 85.
FOREIOK.
$.500,000 livo and the furnishing is elegant and
Authorized Capitil
Payton. in August 1881. His caso was
graph line being cut between Clifton Cent freo by mall on receiptor money.
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criminal
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and
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100.000
Undertakers' supplies a specialty day and Goyernor Johnson, his attorthe best hotel of New Mexico after all
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find
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whether
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But do not bo deluded Into taking imitations
majority of fifteen in the senate against to
10.000 and the guests universally so pronounco
or not, H. and I Porter or iiitistllutes, or something recommended as Surplns Fund
raided
All funerals under my charge will have tho ney, asked permission to seo himiin the
it.
very twst attention at reasonable prices.
genuine with
telegraphs from Torks ranch that they "just ag iroodl" limiat on the
iury room adjoining the court house. the expulsion bills.
a General Hankinu
Uusiuesa.
satisfactorily done. Open night and They went there accompanied by Park
tho name of Waalibarae t-- 'o. on each box, Doc
KAILROAD accidunt.
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saw
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below
Indians
miles
Cheese for the epicure at Danziger's
is (fuaranteed chemically pure tinder
day. All orders by telegraph promptly atwith sixty head of stock which
Viesna, Feb. 5. A serious railway York's
er's wife, his sister, Mrs. Kraft aad
our signature; an indcspcnpablo requisita to
tended to.
Lit lie Casino:
Presley N. Jones, another lawyer. Af accident occurred in Hungary.
Six The whole Gila valley is alarmed and insure success' in the treatment. Take ni
Pineapple,
AUKS MI lí
. Southeast corner
f Seventh St. and ter a short conference, Governor John cars wero thrown down a steep moun the settlers are making preparations othwr, or send to us.
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ihg stock for galo nt three
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WASHBUBNE
Proprietors.
son left
A few moments later two tain. Several women and some men for a repetition oflast April.
They
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cents on mo dollar.
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Many were injured.
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Toniest Place in tiie Territory!
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And the Largestand Best Stockin the Territory
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Office

NABOB "WHISKY
The Best and Purest for Medicinal ano.

Purposes.

Carriages,
!

Sole Agent for Las

IMJU ENSE

r amilV

Wagons,

Yeas and Vicinity.

OPERA HOUSE,

CENTER. ST.
Yes, they

K.

Celebrated

BILLY'S.

bL-f-

FEBRUARY 9th

10th

be-lir-

Me

faille

El Taso.

We cannot, for obviti3 reasons, give
particulars this week, but will do so in
our next issue.
Charley 13: Do wo need a cones
peadeut at Des Moines? No, Charley

Dcs Moines is the onfy
place where we do not need a correspondent, We joyfully wallow in cor- we do not.

JlO.ir

MlenllitK.

Cattle stealing is being carried on
quite extensively in the southern portion of the territory, as appears from
the following article taken from the
Hio Grande Republican.
The militia
companies should be called out at onco
Mid a stop put to this slealmg business.
From every ranch in the county and
along the llio (Jraade, from just below
Socorro to tht country south of Mesilla,
including Tilomas, Colorado, Lake Valley, Lcasburg, Dona Ana, and many
other towns, comes intelligence of cattle in large numbers having been run
ort'by rustlers during the past week.
Great excitement prevails all along
the Hue and several armed bands of citizens are on the road after, the villains.
They hayo not yet returned.
The whole town herd ot Dona Ana
City has been run off.
Lnrge shipments of fresh beef hare
recently been mado from an obscure
railroad station between here and Hincón, to parties in El Paso, The hides,
with tho brands on, have been found at
the depot and claimed by the rightful
owners.
Great indignation is felt
against the station agents for their carelessness, and against the consignees at

(OWI'LETK

ORUAKI--

MILK

Notice.
John F. Kopp has been appointed
agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley
lie will deliver the paper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.

wine negus

From tho east, making sixty-eigh- t.
In al
his ranch, and ú now prepared to

Assayer,
VLlNING

OfQoo,

o.

NGINEEj

Grand

J.vro.r

Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAB VEGA3, NEW SdEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls- natch. Proiimt attention win be nam to or
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
Examining and IteportinR on Minos and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

DEALER IN

MER 0 1A BISE
Los Alamos, N. M.

ITtO.V IX AMERICA.

Also Dealer In
"vv'ool,Hides,G-raiEach Night. Cattle, Sheep,
And all Kinds

taie 'Propie
of

Kenlrict'sMeatMariet ani Grocery

Best place in the City

Office St. Tiigatkk, s, k.
To the t't'iü.ic: Tho iinilersifrned tieflr to
tbüir intention of pluyinif aU of their
Easiern Attractions in this city tinder the
mnnuitcini'iit of Messrs Ward
Tamine
eatwanl, and take prido in calling attention of tho public to ttie above their Inaugural attraction.
io

...

ADMISSIOV,
00
1 ,y)
- HKSEKVED SKATS, tWHesorvrd Seat now on tule at Hlne
.Sebacfp-r'dn'u store a ltd J!. K. 'jriswold's
drug 8 ore.
1

s

1

PRODUCE.
-

OU,

Notice.

On and nfier this dato the Bell Telephon
oonijianj of New Mexico will not he responsible tor any receipt or drafts (riven unless
bearinir sijrniitm-- of J. R. fteilly, secretrf
and treasurer. Nor .will nny.iu!connU con.
traetod ly Hny of their euiployiV be valid
the saín tiro tiled with
nnd
i
his signature taken for Same.
M. A. Orr.no, Jr.,
un-lo-

1'iiiCK

sLYON&HEALY

Stato a Konroft SU.Chlcago.
VII1fn1 premM tony ivldmt tbdat
HAND CATALOGUE,
HQ tufnvinci
i tur
.00
ruiUt uaps Uriia
I of inttrauMDU,
Kl'omDoDi.

EpAitlcU.

Mland. Dntm MmorS

liitt,

Stinalry

In

Suffi.
Outfit,

atrcto! for Amiunr huiU tud a
vftboka bud Umk

ON GRAND

ud

lUrwMOf

9

PELTS,

O3prolto Optio Offloo
BILLY'S.

S00 KewnrU.
will pay 500 reward for the captare
and conviction of the pcrnon m persons
M ho dissinterred the body of Mrs, M.
1

M. llriSK.

Classical, Scientific and Commercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TERMS:

....$20

00
10 00
1 60

,

?

O Y S T E IF!. ÍS
SERVED TO ORDER.

Eve.ybody Call and Try Us

President.

European Restaurant Stand,

South side of Plaza.
DE3T OF FRESH

Bf, PORK

I

AND

ilTTOli

always on hand.

I

IIARLEY

Probate Kotlee.

J. KENDRICK,
Proprietor..

BOARD PER WEEK,

$5.50.

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PL.AZA.

i

EWES FOB SALE.

Splendid Opportunity to
Sheep.

Mortgage Hale.

ft

Pta

p

ui

IS

Haay

I will hare, by the first of Septerabor,

B

Nor

Opeo

lo

the

Public:

in tho Ticinity of Las Vegas, 25,000
Day Hoarders, t7.0per week. Transients
sale. For
from 1 2.B0 to (4.00 per day.
information apply to Don Feliciano
Suita
of rooms, parlors with bed rooms atat Pinkertan.
tached, can he obtained at (4.00 per day. Front!

young New Mexican ewes

J.

fr

M.

Gu-tier- ex

Perea.

LOOK HERE
AT THE

DELAWARE HOUSE

room at (3.00 per day.

Firstclas8ina.ll its Appointments
MRS. 8. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - NewMexlco

Lunch counter you can get a cup of good
Kotlee.
coito, tea or a saawlch for 5 cent. Ham, Eggs
The undersigned administrator of the proorBsefitcak, etc., etc., in proportion. I also perty of the Catholic Arcbuitthop of Santa Ke,
situated in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), In tho
keep constantly on draught
county of San Miguel, gives notice to all that
Deeds, pages 138 to 110.
those who are found excavating, or carrying
I will, on Wednesday, tho 21st day of Febru
The undersigned having leased this old and
off adobes or wood from the buildings In the
ary, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty
well known hostlery, hereby announe es
property of the ancient church and
enclosed
Three, between the hours of eleven o'cIock, a.
cemetery of the Pueblo de Pecos will b cited
At 5 Cents Per Glass.
m. and three o'clock, p. m., of said day, at tho
that bo Is prepared to furnish
to the law.
premises hereinafter mentioned and described, Wines, liquors and cigars constantly on hand. before tho courts accordingMA1LLDCHET,
the very
L.
sell publicly at auction, to tho highest bidder
we
rooms
by
connection
hare
In
the
Priest of Pecos.
Parish
for cash, all the right, title and interest of toe
night, week or month at living
said Ludwell L. Howison, in and to the following described lots and parcels of land and real
rates. Open dar and night.
Fort Baicona Express Line
BEST ACCOMríDDATIOÜS estate
lying and being in thé county of San
A,
All orders for passenger, ond all frelgh
.11.
UB
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, and betptnrnM
tn rn over the Fort Baacom and
or
F. J. CAKR. Proprietor,
tor described as follows, to wit : "The followFort Sumner Stage Lines, for either of the
-- TO THE
ing lots, lying In tho town of East Las Vegas,
Delaware House, Opposite the Depot.
above pi " or Mobletee and Tasca, Texas.
and described as follows:
Lots Number
nvittH-i"iwith A. A. Wise, agent, Sumner
(27), Twenty-eigTwenty-el- x
(2fi), Twonty-seve- n
U. MAHTIN & CO.,
hii t : . if parties wlnh to receive prompt
(25), In Block Num(2S), and Twenty-Br- e
(27) as shown on tho plat of
ber Twenty-seve- n
U. W. MITCHELL, í
AT THE
said town made by John Campbell, together
tontractora
M. OILMAN.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
with all Improvements tboreon."
The proceeds aris ng from said sale to be
; mell.
ta Firsts at
n- A II k aula of repairing done promptly.
Lowest Possible Cost.
applied to the payment of said three promissory notes and interest, having first paid out of
Bank.
Ftrst-c'ass
Dcda and a Goiod
flood Itoom
U- - MAJTAVE., LAS VEUAS,
aid proceeds the cost of aaaid sale, and the 0t
N. M.
'
. muivewine and nica red ap- residue, if any should remain, to pay over to
Table. Price according to accommodations.
,vi' pounds for 25 cents. Nuts
L.
Howison.
Hoard at 25 cents a meal or f l.M) per week. said L.
riAr.LE Seasonable Drinks 't y ii and all kinds California
LOUIS BULZBACriEU.
Board and lodging from M.S0 per week up. Lag Vegas,
4w
N. M., Jan, 17, 13. ,
sale yery cheap.
BILLY'S.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
.lY.t.

TRAVELING PUBLIC

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

H-12- -tf

Ho a sonable Hates

-

Givo

AVENUE,

Ileise, or for information leadinc to the
capture and conviction of said parties.

NEW MEAT MARKET,

FRESH KEG BEER

Agent,

M

MINERAL WATERS

EXCHANGE HOTEL

DEAI.EU JIÍ

WOOL HIDES,

FATHEES-

'

& COMPANY,

R. STUDEBAKER.

Lank.

J E. Krii.i.Kr,
Executive commit tee of tho Bell Telephone
Company of New Mexico.
Lhh Wíh, N. M., January 2fl, lxM.

HOSICK

It)

Main Street. Zion Hill.

v- r-

n,

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always- ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

ALL OHDBHS

At all Hours of the Day,

Take notice that under and by virtue of tho
authority vested in the undersigned
tf
Eower and
certain mortgage ta the lots hereinafter
mentioned, made and executed to me on tho
Notice ot Adiaainlatrntton.
2(ith day of February, One Thousand Eight
Notice Is hereby given that the undei-signcHundred and Eighty One, by LudwellL. llowl-sohas been duly appointed by tho Probate court
to secure the payment of his three promisin and for the county of San Mlguol, adminissory notes, bearing even date with said morttratrix of the estate of Andreas Uold decetisvd. gage, and mado and executed by said Ludwell
All persons Indented to paid estate re hereby L. HowtBon, in favor of the undersigned, for
notified to settle tho same within sixty days toeto'sl sum of Six Hundred and Twenty Dolfrom thU date and all persons having claims lars and Sixty-ttv- e
Cents. ($020.03), each one of
against
estate will please present the samo said promissory notes being for tho sum of
MUS. tn. ÜOI-Ü- ,
$206.88. p y able two, four and six months
for payment.
Administratrix. alter the date thereof respectively, each bearLas Vegas, Jan. 13, 1883.
ing interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from tho 'ate thereof until paid, which
mortgage was duly signed, executed nnd acknowledged by said Ludwell L. Howison, and
stands recorded in the records of San Miguel
t county in Book No. 1. of Uccordsof Mortgage

of

HU

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Raspberry, and Seltzer
ON 8HOKT NOTICE.

To get an tscellcut meal

Conducted by

200 dozen at eastern cost at
the City Shoe Store. Opera building, Railroad avenue.

n

MYKK

CRAIILES

Soda Water
M anufactory

Run In connection with

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

Rev. J. Persone, S. J

ms,

ARK IMttPABKD TO

F. MEREDITH JONES,
S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

on

Hi', oa:

I. AS VEGAS

CON3IDKKBD CONIi'lUifiNTIAL.

rtonrdnnd tuition per month
Half board aud tuition
"
Day scholars

Repairing done with neatness and despatch

THE EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,

Whereas, under and by virtne of an order
Vromptly to customers In every part of the of the Probate Court of San Miguel county,
city. BatisfactiOD guaranteed ana prices rea- made and entered in the matter of the estate
of Samuel M. Taylor, deceased, on the 2()th
sonable
day of December, A. D., lstü, tho undersigned,
Taylor, was appointed administratrix
Mattie
A Splendid Chniice.
said estate; therefore, Notice is hereby
Mr. Bloomas, the Center street bar- of
given that all persons having or holding claims
ber, desiring to visit his family, offers against said estate, are hereby required lo prehis shop for sale very cheap. The shop sent the samo to said administratrix, at her
in the city of Las Vegas, in said
is well furnished with chairs and best reiidence
county, on or before the 1st day of May next.
location in the city. Good run of cusDated January 6, 1883.
tom.
MATTIE L. TAYLOlt,
Administratrix of tho estate of Samuel M.
dl3tw3m.
GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES! Taylor, deceased.

at Billy's

-

t'ndortakin ordon prom ntlv attended to.
Sec nd hand goods bought and sold

Deliver Mills.

AK5DRE3 SENA.

Z

MILK

IN-

J

OF

0Ü11 KODOrtSOILb .D. A.

JIESTJIT
I

FRESH MILCH COWS

plaza.

RED HOT port

THE

Office

has just received two car londsol

Tom and

KLATTENHOFF,

Furniture, Glassware, Clueensware, Etc., eta

WEST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.

D. E. HlñiKLEY

Jerry at Billy's.
Native wines.
For salo native wine at $1 per gallon,
at W. Carl's, schooner saloon on the

RED HOT

FOR

all know it. they all know it.

ItEALElt

Purveying Homesteads and Grants solicited.
OlUce in Warwede building, near Post Oilicc,

iADVANCE SAW MILL.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

!

Assay Office

A33AT3

I'rojirictorsof the

Ilutes low.

! !

at the

Daily Manufactured

ng

Lnrge amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Bridge st. Station, Las Vegas, N. M.

IMMENSE

!

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.

Buckboards.

A Un Acrmt for A. A. Courier's
Steel Skein watrous

V. Baca

General lumber dealers.

MARTIN,

WHAT? Tho Quality and Qantity of

ritory.

U.

tf.

IMMENSE

!

LAS VEGAS

Lorenzo Lopez.

Choice brands of Cigars at

a Glass.

P.J.

Send In your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-

CHAS. ELAN CHARD,

--

Fresh Lager at Five Cents

Tools,

n

S80GO

whisky,

Oak. Ash and Hlckorr Plank. Puntar Lnmbor.
Spokes, Felloei. Patent Wheels, oak tinrt Ash
Tnnirues. ConiillDK Poles. Hubs. Carriavre,
wsnon ana now noouwuri ami i&rnngu
Forging. . Keep on haml a full stock of

oan show thousands of letters from Dcrsons from II Dflrts of the
I'nlon and Cuñadía, to testily to Its merits and the benelit It kus afforded as a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medl- cal facnltv as tho best Whlskv lor DvsneD'iu. Indiirestiitrj. etc,
Has been sold in all the Eastern States and iriven universal satigfac
lion. It is highly recommended by the facility in all coses of Nervous
ness, wenkness, utimity, ityspepsia, muiveiiion, cninsana rever, eto
It lsnow mtroaueeu to the piioiio or tne r icino Slope endorsed by
the followiiiK certificates of tho eminent Dr Dana
er of Massachusetts, and P.ev II. C. Loudei back, of St. Louis. Mo..
both gentlemen prominent in their professions, and which is a guarantee to all buyers of Its purity and quality.
CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled with nv siirnntnro over tho
u. cimmuim us.
cork.
Laboratory and OyriCE. i Slnto St,. Boston, yoptembor 9, 187U
ir The sample maikeit '"Nabob Whisky"
Geokok SiMMONUi, KQ.
analysed with tho following rereceived from several llrms has
sults: It is of selected alcoholic strength and KUKK fHUM ADOED
KLAVOHS, oils, acids; metals: or other ileleterioua substance. This
Whisky is PUKE, ol superior ouality, and suitable for lictic or nicdi
ciuai purposi s.
S. DANA ITAYES. State Assaver.
i'ountry orders promptly attended to. t amiltcs supp ed by tho gal
lon, case or Doltio.

La

Proprietor.

SYlelendv,

CARRIAGES

Clacksmiths's

I

d

Chas.

An-vit- a,

KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

THE

125-t- f.

1

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Iron, English Cast Síec!. Plow Steel, Pip
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 Ibs. and upward,

Lumber Dealers.

connection.

HARDWARE

HEAVY

and yard corner of 12th and Bridere streetsXas Vegas. N. M.

eyp-sie- s,

e

CCl

AND DEALER IN

Successors to E. Homero.

In

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

Shupp,

4

II, AlAXWrXL

ROMERO & MAXWELL
General

for the money. Cooa bar

Vt-ga- a

MANUFACTURERS OF

-

i?

Hi'! table tn Lsu

Successor to

WAGONS

i8i!

2o hi-

VALLEY DINING HALL.

--

H.

'

KHAEFKK

U

T BIjOOIC. HABT TaAH VTJGrikU

:l.oo:

RATON. N. M.

W.

oall and cave tnoory aad dslay.

Prescript ioia Carefully CvmpounJexl at AU Hourt, Day ami Xijjht.

OYSTERS and FISH

liig, vixs, vjitiaa, ATtiixiis, jTiaoLux tus,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

IMIJECE

Oral, Rack,
Nma.Liaa, ira,
Whrrl. I'lnlooa, .
Mwiv Hurt.
Etc, Ktc, Rto.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor- - QTTTT"P"P Rr

WILL
nto.

.

Uniría and

c? SCHAEFER

Wholcsalo Dealer In

DEALERS IN

Uaa,

DEAIERS IN

VAN R. KELSO,

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

DOORS, SASH,

tx.rtu,

t.

H1NK.

au the low

t

MAXCFACTCKKU3 OF

telf

Machinery
Hinioi,.

mu iof inn lumiiiar.
cuniiiar Tlaelr

r. U

Thin market faiw ben so often deceived
with iraitatloiwof It that wo need war nothlr
more than that o Rivo you LEON'S oV N
11HRAI lRminrT In a loaf, and our Ceatm
lircad la one pound ana nmo ounces iutou

ruundloaf

r

pump, ptiiifya. aanirrr

nl will I una ana repair aaaa
itaajidivlit, U.xe. rtc rut. AU
Ixitt

In

la

-

la-i-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

New Mexico Planing Mill, bread and cakes
RUPE & BULLARD,
LEON BROS.

.

nl

FRUITS,
prccrvr,

In the city. Ourpricce are as low
est. As for our

will do all work
cl.ni HAh.iT,
t.uo .b? win tuaain

Milling"

FANCY GKOCERIES

e

f--

ano

and karlnar Brntand OonpauaV.

rVnoa,
CVdumiu,
ttann w eirnta.
LlntHs
Capa,
and
hoiler Front,
WltiduwSllli
(JrU lim
Stair, aud llaluatera,
rUove llowla.
Crmtlnir,
lo fuel uiaJts anytblnf of rant iron. Uire torra

Jclllce and Jama; also
batiopeof all kinds oilvea. auup, tntc- Muatapls, rrvneo canlihdies,audandrrench
in fart we have the largest
and tlncot atock of staple aud

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

orúr.

lnn

of

TABLE

CALIFORNIA

culti-atio-

Lau-de-

T,

car-loa- d

In Tanning

Mill

taia-aauje- a;

aOHikcsl

We have one

la-i-

me-diii- tn

a

nERKIXCt. ETC.. ETC.

EE LA

succes

.

eat-r-

unLiuu

i

Martin, aro closing
Kotoiid-IIanutore.
East
Side
the
ml
I
Tiny will have auctiou sales every ar-night urnoon and evening, and e verything
t
reverter for the
found Pinion LadensVi, a Roumauiao offered will be sold without reserve.
who Lai a rtruarkabls aad painful hisThey will also se'l At private sale at
tory. Ladeoski, who in badow the
cost. Their stock must be closed out
height, af aliru build, and of
appearance, ws buru tweuty by March 1st. If you want bargains,
Roinuania. there is the place to go.
dent years ago in
g
nueu la grew up he ci)K:igrd in
a vineyard.
On the 15th of
February, 1877, Ladanski, with e Teral ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
otkers who were enuancd in a siinibr
business, left Jassy for Tasiui, a town
eighteen miles distant, to sail their
I bitve f'r iwle on ' tiek ranch i.V!i acre.
n
On fl k rxiu b I
wines, but none of them except
MK'k IHIK'b. IU.oki urnd.
Dim
(
returned.
After diKposinz
11.
hit mi l lots In tbls eit.
their wines, which brought them about
Warranty deeils vuanintiH).
$0,000, Landeski alone having $11. (XX);
It. K. THORNTON,
Kstuto
o'clock at
they left Vaslui about
Las Vciras, N. M.
They
to return to their homes
iht
8 LE A irixwl talnif tnmluess in tle
wero in Bleiirhs and had left the tawu T.OR
per
Hiimiih'xh m;
V center of the ely
some miles behind tbeiu when they were day
ten lullurs. Tbls Is a rare chance fur a
gypsies naiiy with muni capital. Or will tra.le for
met by a band of tweuty-onestate, ll hikI
for yourself B. It.
wha threw themselves upon And made real
lli idae Micet.
them captive. The gypsies dad wuapns THORNTON,
A
HALE
boiler
which Laadeski called sc'thes and with l.TOUchcHp forcush, or will trrnle steam
for real
I
which they cut off the heads af four of taf,
tail on It. It. 1 HOUSTON.
the party. Four others were cut to
pieces in a horrible manner. L.tdenski
nnd a companion wero also Wfl for dead RED HOT Irish whisky at Billy's.
on the road. Landeski s companion
who was aliro when discovered, died
St
tho following day at the hospital.
CO
that of the party that bad lelt J;isy on
the 15th of February none returned but
m
Lndnnski to tell.the tale ef tho robberr
"ta
6 P,
2.
:md atrocious murders.
L:iuleiki's
I3-- ! '.a
escapo from death may wuil be
he
called miraculous, and evcu
is a puzzle to tho medical fraternity,
ho !e;k upon him s a strange and
I
very itrenUiir subject. In the band
of jfypsies that committed the horrible
3
butchery were two who worked in his
o n
S
" J! SS'SF
Tineyard. They becked that his life
might be spared, but the others said if
3 Cl
lie were allowud to live ho would in
i3
torm the police of the murders and the
perpetrators would then grace a gibbet
Ladenski pleaded for his life, but to no
purpose. They had resolved that notie
of the party should escape, and they
So &
Kept tlieir resolution, but dio not reck
on on what a hard maa they had in l.:i- clenski le Kill, i iiey cut his throat with
ANHortetl Can'llea nt the Park.
a scythe from ear to ear, but fortunateJust received, at the Park Grocery,
ly for him the largo arteries were nut
severed, lie became insensible, and "argo Invoice of lino candies for the
Come and see us
haw long he remained so of course he Christmas holidays.
cannot tell, but when he becamo con before purchasing elsewhere. Also
scions ho heard the robbers quarreling largo lot of choice apples.
Wo still sell:
about the money. He made a move to
drag himself to some brush and under- 8 lbs. brown sugar for one dollar.
S lbs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
wood which were adjacent. The
however, discovered him, and then ?i lbs. lump sugar for one dallar.
putting a rope around his acck they Scans peas tor one dollar 20c. each.
hun him from a tree. lie thinks he 5 cans tomatoes for one dollar 20c each
was hanging about fifteen minutes 3 cans California fruits for $1 35c eaeh
when he became insensible. The next 5 ibs. Laglc miik for one dollar.
Wo will try and please every one and
thing he kuew he found himself in a
hospital aud heard the ringing bells more especially tho children. Kemem
From Vasulin ho was sent to a Vienna her the place, in the Hold block, west
S. Harris and R. G.
nc. of the plaza.
hospital, where for' four years he received medical treatment.
For trro McDonald will be pleased to see you
all.
years ha could take only liquid food.
Along with haying his throat cut, he
Tlae Spring; Horse Shoo.
received four deep gashes on the left
The Spring horso shoe, kept by Holside aud one on the left check. 'The
medical profession think that these ers brothers, the Bridge street blackwounds, wilheut considering the sever- smiths, lets a horse down easy and
ing of the windpipe, were stiílicicnt ta helps him in walking. They are made
horses.
cause death in ninety-nincases out of especially for tender-footea hundred. Two years after the com- These shoes prevent pressure on the
mission of the crime fourteen of the tender parts of the hoof, destroys the
gy paiies were captured. Three of them severe concussion of stepping and
were executed and eleven were sent to saves the foot. They are mado of steel
especially prepared for the purpose,
prison for life.
It is doubtful if the man was hanging and last much longer than tho ordinary
Rogers Duos..
as long a time as ke says lifieen min- shoe.
1 10 lm
Hridge street.
utes. A man, however, with his wind
pipe cut can breathe, and for this reaMIN- OK MANZANARES
son Ladenski may have been hanging
lour or nvo minutes wnen rescued. La- cents on the dollar. ingstork for sale at three
denski was a mouth in London, Engii tf.
tiAMiAiio 4 Cunningham.
land, where he was visited by hundreds
The Plazn flurber Shop.
of surgeons, wno were amazed at his
The Plaza barber shop has been reWONDERFUL ESCAPE FROM DEATH.
opened by an excellent artist in the
He came here directly, and can speak
line. Ho is pronounced suthe language fairly considering the tonsorial
perb by all.
short lime lie has been among English-speakiHe speaks indispeople.
(Jo to J. W. Pearce for all kinds ol
tinctly, however, owing to the fact that
the left vocal cord cannot ho used. In carpenter and repair work, Railroad
his throat there is a largo hole the size avenue. No. 333
of a nickel. At first small tubes to dilate
WARD & TAMME
the structure of the larynx, to allow
hini to breathe, wero inserted, aud as
he imuioveJ their size was increased.
'I hese
are
inserted
three
or
four times a day, but osly a few
minutes each time. In his case it has
FRIDAY aud SATURDAY.
counted a triumph of surgery to
have kept the glotis open from the
&
wound to the mouth
There are physicians iu the city now who saw Laden-sk- i
in the Vienna hospitals and they
AND
his slory. He sleeps well and has
SATURDAY MATINEE.
a good appetite, taking with a relish
every kind of food. Ik thinks that
when he reaches California, where his
friends are, and can give proper care
Eastward
to his wound, that he will be quite re- Trmmphant Tour!
covered in a year or two. When the
opening from the glotis is sufficiently
large tiie hole m the neck can be closed.
Two years ago Ladenski's wife and two FOR TWO MIJIITH OS I.Y AND SAT.
UitDAY MATIXEE,
children left Hauiuania for California,
nnd he is now on his way there to join
THK ORIGINAL AND ONLY
them. He has not a high opinion of the
inhabitants of his native country, as lie
M. B. LEAVITT'S
says they are all a band of rabbers, and
he declares so vehemently that he wou:d
never return there that he made his au- ALL STAB SPECIALTY COM'!,
ditor's laugh.
Inler-Ocia- u

to

1

A

fca.tr.

sors to hrencbvV

Saaled in the cozy tudy of Dr. K.
Incalí, al No. C37 Wrt Ad aim

ut

for-el)- fn

.

ll

can--

larire and

-- Tuck:

T!nta

a

varied atork, bu t will
m tvw we receive twtc
per
week. All kinria of

-

lut-a- l

-

Foundry and IVIachine Shop

have now on band atvl will continue to re
ceive thla aramin, all th delirarle that

We

.

j

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

LOOK BEFORE KOI BUY

U. H.

ht

J

O

f

W

.r

Friga

Dvaaralle

m4

ftii

OOK.ÜART
Lai Veeat,

Bil- -

CO.

New Mexico.

Tunc. Jan. It 1
ta Loodoo i WS ccr
llvrr doliar la London

Mi

bar tilrer
ouacv.

Meitraa

pv (nim.

1

4

Uii Mol

W

bolr sale aod KrtaJ

1

Nw

t

t

dollar

STOVES

a

uarti-r-

AuirrKin dliaa
alutilau-U.S.

1

ailn--

pen

coin,

r

u

.

Moltcau dollar. u ora-!..liara, uncommer
MriKiu
cial
fVmvian aulva and Ctallll
frm
Kuiflish eilver
Fits f ran ra

l.

Victoria auvervlipia

Twnty

fram--

n
5

4

M
1 M
4 Tt

4

f&

a

s

iS

16
I

k;

Wl, nideaBLasTPalta.
boas, Jan. II,

with favorable auspice,
The year opt-aeaud while trade has been rather quiet daring
I be part month or two, the alfas are plain Indicating- an early resumption of active op
erations aod a proapero us usines
V 13 O
Wool, ooinmon carpet
fail
Improved
medium
11 OH
clip
wrll Improved full 'clip U
black, I to & cent leas (bau
wbite
Hide, dry Ulnt
dumajrrd
Sheep pelt, prima butcher
damaged aud saddle
"
M

OH

1

10

II

about
Goat skin, average

ÍH&IV

iriee

Demand moderate,

quotations.

at above at

Orm

Java
Ariosa and "E. L. C," roasted
soda
Crackers,
ginger
"
sugar
'
butter and oyster
jumbles

Orieil Frnits.
"

CaL 10,

evaporated

whito

"

15

ltX&lT),
'

10

RAILROAD,

'New Mexico.

-

Dealers

HilcivLor

Champagnes, Mineral Water,

eta

cigars.

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

PJ1USIG,

PIANOS,

0RCANS'

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that wo can serve vou better in orice and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

ALWAYS

02ST

U-A-IET-

PEREZ,

MARCELLINO. BOFFA &

.tll.Sj&i.'I.Cfl
12

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

piitent $3.20
2 6U,$3.75
105

2!t

2 25

6.50
Ü5

'0
1.50
1 -

'i

ST.

13

NICHOLAS

ZPOIPTJXj -A.Kf HOTEL.
XjjSl.&
VEGAS, - - KJaSW
EAST
stylo. More

THE

This laiyo house has recently boon placed in perfect order and is kopt In flrstrclass
visitors can bo accommodated tnan by any other hotel In town.

8Í'

ffl.50$7.00

T EE

2

l'!4

13
13!

$.504t$10.60
$10.5O$12.00
7.70(!il$i.t--

400
K)0

J

110(ol75

Reliable Shoe Shop.

SOUTH SII323 OF THW PIiASSA
finest Wlnea, I,!i(!iirs and ClRars constanti? on har.i.

t

connection.

-

-

-

N.

TD

JCONTRACTORS

T.nrm

A. BALL.

AND BUILDERS
Hill

ilalf-Wa- y

Telephone

.

s.

T. STANSIFF.lt 4 MATTIIKW8,

F

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

ZETT Gr GrT X

Vogna.

FIRST NATIONAL QAfJK BUILCINC,

acW.i'l

-

-

-

-

-

IThe

ST.

m

LOT

jL

Corner E1ainand Sixth streets,

R

K VST 1,A

VKOAS

ICHABD DirNM

...

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ELVCUN.

B

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER!,

Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
dressed aud in the rough. Contracts will be
takon in aud out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmlthinirand repairing. Grand

Avenue, opposite Lockhart A Go.
TEST LA

VEGAS

LAND AGENCY
john Campbell,

F. NEILL,

1

ATTORNEY

JOHN

NOTARY PUBLIC,
LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

P. O. Box

Geo.

3Eo:ELt37"- -

A Fine lino of Imported ai d the bei-- niiiko c f Piece Guods always on hand.
Bpectfu'ly solicited. Satisfaction gunrantti oil.

Bridge
MARTINEZ& SAVAGEAU
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and l'olta,
LAS VEGAS. NKW MEXICO
OPTOSITE SAN MW TJKL NATIONAL BANK.

Las Vegas, New Mex

Curos
8YPHJLIS
In any stago,

Plmpcs,
Boils,
Or any Skin

Disease.

parlors and Wine Roonis in

Eastern and Western Dally

r

JT

Id

G-BORGr-

WÍL. C. BUUTON, IToprlotor.

PUR E

CITKES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES FAIL ! !
you
doubt, come to see us
If
and we wül CURE YOU,
or charee nothing ! ! !
Write for particular and a'
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Sutfering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as tó'oür s tandine.
01'OOO Iteward will be nnid to anyohemis,
who will lliid, on anulvsis 01 100 Ixittlvs . A H.
ono partido of Murcury, Iodido Putassluui, or
any mineral Bubstunco.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atlanta, Ga.
PriCE

F. WHEBLOCK

E

Toilet & Fancy Goods

Shop on Moruno streot, west of South Firai

pllANK

OUT"
In

Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

Dlake's harness shop, Bridgo

A spirclalty

PHOTOGRAPHER
NEW MEXICO.

MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO,,

Fancy Goods,

mudj of

gIXH STREET,
geau'g Btoro.

Sava-- -

FEED AND SALE STABLE
and w out Tjhi Vosa.
Mules, also Fiuo Buggies aad CRrriaros

for SaK
The Finest Liven

11

have opened one of the Onest stocks of Fancy
Goods In the market.

O. C.

J. D. Brownlee,

Winters,

iancy supplies,
jams anaBougbton
Is associated
Miss L.

In

oerv and dreasmakina' deoartmcnt.

Accountant

&

Suecettors to Dunlap & Winters

the mill!

FRED. G. HENESEY,

Expert,

Insurance Broker and Collector.
oHed and balanced as por tutreement.

Invnntnries of stock taken. Partnership and
Insurance
accounts settled.
complicated
placed In reliable companies. City collections
made, iiooni no. i, tnioo muí.

REFERENCES:
Tweed. Gcorire
Martin. Clark
Wilson
W. Huston, Oeo, K Delprat, of lx;advlllej
Mo.; Henry
Louis,
Co.,BU
Bamucl C. Davis
Matler at Co., flow lora; A. 1. rxoouius, A
H. Whltmnre. L. II. Maxwell. Las Vesas.
Investigator of titles to real essates. Ab

stracts furnlsnea ana (ruaranieea. vouniy
clerk's omce, county of Fan Miguel.
aweeamyonrown town. Terms and
QOQ
pOO 5 outfit free. Address H.Hallctt
Co, Portland Maine.

PATTY,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER!

!

DEALERS Oí

Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles aod Perfumery,

CIGARS,

IA.8VEGA3

SIYER FBIEDMAN & BR0

AT

UGDBN,

rToprletor.

Manufacturer of

AND

SHEET-IRO-

and dealer

...

WARE3

N

In all

kinds of

COOKING AND PA BLOB STOVES
BRIDGE STBEET,
LAS VEGAS

u. L. WARREN.

E. A. FISKE.

FIS.KE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in the supreme and all

LAS VEGAS, - KSW PslSXSCO.
Cash iKdvaucocl oil Oítü1 csvriif Titw.

HOPPER
fill
F
1

n

ffix

jA.

and Gents'

Boots

If ariiislimg Goods,

Special attention civen to Mininc Rnd Railroad orders. All

Las Vesas,

P. POWERS,

RATES

$2.00

Proprietor.

PER DAT.

GOOD STABLE ATTACKED

MASON

WORK

SPEOIATjTY.

DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST

MS

VEGAS.

T,
OPERA Bl'ILDIKG,

Bu Opened

Bn

Uta Largest and

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

siorted 6 tock of

The Best of Meals at Reasonable Kates.

WH0LK3ALB AND RETAIL, BYBB BROUGHT TO NKWÍKXICX).

Hi. Xi.

Howloon, Manager
Work

tana to Orlnr.

Mi.H!'i; ii. WAiliou?

8AMUKL B. WATKOUS

S.B. WATHOU 8

r

MKALKl:

&

SON

T.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Floui and Town Lots,

WATROUS,

-

-

OYSTBBS

Served to ordor at a'.l times and In the very
best Styles.
E- -

B. TAYLOR.

MARKS DINING HALL
A PLACE

FO- R-

WEARY TRAVELERS

TO FEAST

l

Stationary or Portable Engine,
Boiler. Circular Saw Mill.
.
Shsfting or Pullies, either east
t
or Medart't Patent Wroug-hIron Puller, send for onr illus- iraiea catalogue, ror imss, for information and Condanmenta of rrrlfcht and Cattle from, ui lor the Rtx.1 River Country, received at Watrons
HONS, Corning, X
prices, is.
Dlataace from Fort Basoom
Ball Road Depot. Gooo Koade from Red River via Oifruln'Illll.
V. Box 1301.
to watroua, Kixhtr - n:n miles .
W.1-AIH-

AND

OF

Xre"w Tlos:- -

The Attention of Dealer! it Called to UUi Stock.

Our It) Horn; we guarantee to furnish power
to saw 8,)00 feet of Hemlock board in 10
hours Our 10 horse will cut 10.000 feet In same
. t'nie our r.nKlues are ouak- to furnish a horse
tjpaj, antisd
power on one-t- n ra lesn luei
and water I han any othrr Engine not fitted with an Automatic Cut-OtIf you want a

STONE

BUILDER,

1

Execnted In Marble, Granite and Stone of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stono
cutting and mason work.
Woks, Seventh street, near Main and
(Blanchard.
- - LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

AND

CcntrnctH taken in nny part of thoTerrltory.
Experienced workmen employed. Apply at
no

UZzx&t

PAYJfF.'N 10 Ilurse Mpark.Arrestlos;
Portable Engine has cut 10,' 00 feet of Michigan
Pine Boards in 10 hours, burning- - slabs from
the saw In eight foot lengths.

CONTRACTOR

ALL KINDS

first-clns-

CHADWICK,

LITTLE CASINO,

JOBBERS ANJJ KETA ILEUS OK

district courts in the Territory. Speoial attenShoes
tion given to corporation cases; also to SpanCountry Produce a Specialty.
ish and Mexican grants and United States min
s.
ing ana other land litigation before the courts roods guaranteed
and United States executive officers.
&

DAMZIGER'S,

A.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

GLORIETA HOUSE;

WINES

LIQUORS,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASÜ

NEW MEXICO.

TIN, COPPER

pLOOD

FULL LINE OF

Uv..mu

MONUMENTS,
Bam E. Shoemaker,

Latest Styles. Brownlee Winters & Co.,
Tbotr stock consista of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, lephyrs, Gennantown

-

f rank

MEFTiENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Dealers iu Horses aud
Rigs for the Hot Spriúgs and other Tomts of lutereftt.
wiii 11 lit tun mrnturv

-

All kinds of dressinir. matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. Nertb of the gas works.

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

23a,sc
over Martinez 4

8. II. WELLS,

OGDEN,

LAS VEGAS,

EVANS. TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORE. s

Cemplote Assortment of New Mexito Scenery.

HARRIS, Proprietor.

PLANING MILL,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

$100

Job Word done on Short Notice

HEKBEH,

street.

- 100

CHEMICALS
w.

GALLERY, OVER
Brlde Street. LAS VEGAS.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

OV

1EU BOTTLE
SMALL ISZE -L.4RQ3 - - -

DRUGS

The Prese riiotioii Trade

PHOTOGRAPHER.

QULANDO SMITH.

g

Prompt and Careful Attention
give:? to

FURLONG,

--

Now

lnra.

rn

1

Contractors and Builders
aS

WEST .SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las egas .
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter In connection.

i

VAPiBERG BROS ,

tí

aud Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
.
NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA,
N

ur orders íe

IP. XiE333XJO,

Blacksmith

J

Yt

t

ROUTLEDGE

Sealer

Prop'r.

TAILOR

Lake Valley, N. M .

17.

of St. Nicholas HoteL

!

FRANK LEDUC,

0

RUSSELL,

PAINTERS

SIGN

Good Table and Low Rates

Weschf's bnlHIng.
NEW MEXICO.

AND

Office first door cast

Catarrh,
Ccionia,

Everything neat and new !
PLENTY OF GOOD ROOfS AND BEDS !

MEHOHAJSTT

Manufacturar of

nOUSE

Old Geres,

NEW MEXICO.

K8T4 TREVERTON,

specialty.

IVIoxico.

ISXo--

ATlACUKh

STUEKf.

CKNTEK

.Taints mlx. d to order. Paper hana-lnlo all
IU branches. Decorative paper han-tua- a

N--

GRID Qfl

SHAVED AT THE

BIT!!

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,

nas Just opened hii new stock of Drug, Stath ivry, Fancy Go.hIh, Toilet ArtlcUe, Paints and
Oll Liquors, TobaH) and Cig irs.
most careful attent on is g'ven to Ihn Prescription t a.le-v- J
Milico for the comtnou sense truss.
Solo aifent for

All kinds of contracting Oone. ThclKStof
soc.urities given.

(1 KT

BLOCK. BBIDGl BlaiEET.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- Las Vegaa.

Main street,

8

M

BREWERY SALOON,

Night.
Open DavTelephone
andto Old
Lunch at all Hours.
Town and th Hot Springs. C3
and
r

jtreet.

1

.

Proprietors

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a sieclalty and repairing doe
neatest and quickest stjle. All my old
cu'tomeis are requested to give
me a call.

EAST LAS VEO AS

rn

of the territory fin ibutt
ti I In your ordera or x there
notice.
and purv bac bit yutl want.

L1V1

lanra and well
Biorea, Tinware Boas rurn1sh1n Qoorts a peolaltr. They ha
tock and Invite the pairo nao of the pcbUo. Asenta lor the Etaa Powder Compuny.

at Bealdence)

Sixth Street

LBERT

)

nooks

Will ship to all

304it0

F. E.

Candies!

de

Dealers la ail kind of

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

POSTOFK1CE.

40tr475

"

X-

D1MQP'0 South Side of Plaza.
liUillUi u FINANE is ELST0N,

w

W. 6EBBEJÍS,

5075

with calaBh tops....
lr02J3
Buggies
Wbolesale trade continues active; stocks full
and Jobbers busy.

Shop opposite

Orders for Roofing and Spout ng prompty Attend

Gonoriil 3VXoxoli.A.u.cllssio

ALOON

1011X
$(.50

'. $3. 00

12
Wire, fenco, painted 11, galvoulzed
tr
Wire staples
20(21
Bteel 16, English
5.75
Nslls
Wagons and carriages In full supply and
active demand
oralis
Farm Wagons
"
150175
Ore

Old

wakk.

I-

DKALFH

Home-Ma-

tl, cori'i.is A3D sin jyr nto
IX MAKwKDK--

EAST LAS VEGAS

llardwnre.

iring

&D

NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J

"BILLY'S"

7fc8

lOUsWis

.

AND COKN3KL0H AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District sf Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Office: EL PASO, TEXAS.

6 Oil

13 Is
24 Ms

.

(Sucwssor to Mist wid Urumlcy k Co..)
M KM'FACI I RLfH OF

FORT,

LAS VEGAS,

40ÍM5

tino powdered
yellows
Syrups, keirs
"
cans, pT cuse

M ABWEDE

Vegas.

In

0

C "ST Gr O

IP

t.m

"5

f 20.00
7.00

" cnrboniaoo
" linseed
" lard
Potatoes
ll.ee
dicks, wool
Salt, per barrel, coarse
dairy
"
Soaps, common
"
family
(Jugar, ExtraC 11X, A
" (trnimluted
' crushed and out loaf
M

YHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND SFDES TO ORDER.
Agent for Bart c Packard, E. C. Burt and Lovy c Katzman.

ucDonald'a New Building, East Las

OiEce In

C. SCHMIDT,

General Merchandise

40

$.8.0K8$3 .26

Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbon 1120

L.B.Kendrick,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

SO

Oau ..

"

r.

GovernorX'holee Hyj, 3 .itcllpau Flls' Cognac, Uudwelsor Beer, Wines,

117

Colorado

" "
Teas, Jnpaus...
" Imperials
g. y
y. h
" Ooloiiir

.

Wholesale and ltctall Dealer In

1C18

3S3V4

"

Jt

CHARLES ILFELD,

9iCal..l4til5

Grain-Co- rn

"

Wliolesalo

23
18
15

..

12K

fl

p m.

1014

15

3.C0

to

be-

.

IN

DEALK1C

ATTORHET8 AT LAW,

(Offie

W, FABIAN & CO.

7V84
15

.22(25

Kansas

Or A. T.

East Las V"ca

12K1

Prunes
" California
" French
Raspberries
UalHlns, perbox, California
imported

Flour

OS LIXE

5M1
Dfcttfll

black

i

ft

LAS VSOA8- -

VT.

0. A. EATHBUN,

A WHITKLAW.

jyjfeTWItK

LAS VEGAS.

Forwairdinj: and Commissi;., fllcrclinnts

Tii

7

Co

Ct)

'4

Eastern

peeled

AJID

PHTSICIAlf

I mi ra hours from ta II s. m.
and from 7 tot at night.

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

13.

MCKIN'XKV,

BURGEON.
Oil M an realdeoce on Duvhu ATfnue,
tween the Mininrr and ft, Nlchula4 bótela.
y

m4

JfaitMaetwrera' Agent

Iia0H

Cranberries, por bl
Currants, per lb
FIks, California
" Imported
Grapes. California
reaches
"
Eastern

A

&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

25
IB

Aldcn
3 lack berries
JJitron.

Dried corn
Peas
Uiled Hominy
Mackerel, per kit

uooeators to OTKKO, SKLLAR
Wholesale Dealers In

1883.

11H
" dry salt, per lb
15
"
breakfast, per lb
1"
Hams, per lb
Mf
Lard, square cans, per lb
14
pails, ten lb
UH
palto. Ove lb
14
" paila three lb
6
.
Mexican
6
California, per lb
Luna, per lb
7
wbiut navy
I .rati, eanlern
1.55
A 50
lluckwbeat Hour
ftjiter, creamery, intuito
45
li utter, creamery cans
i;xil3
Cnenao, per lb
i'3u
Young; America
Coffee, Kio, com. 10, fair II W1K, prime 15
27
Mocha

"

H. W. Kelly.

Gross, Blackwell

MosaRmellourbon,

Groceries and Provlaloaa.
Lab TUU, Jan. 14,
Uucon. clear side, per lb

Apples,

Ulaas In the Territory

bill and

A.M. Itlorkwcli

Jaoubdr.rfiA,

:

'
I
Ten rulldw
Mne silver bara, fLCH O HOT per ounce.
Klue (old ban par to per oot premium on
ibemlnt value.

Uwt skins,

Blinds. PalnU,

BE1DOC bT.

LAS VEGAS.

CT

4
J5 7.1
15 5
1
bl)
4 UU

15 5.'.

&pt-ao-a

n

A.

3VX.

JNT.

bulldlnc.

Itni-a'- a

I

4

Twenty mark
Spanish (lnutlixm ..
MriKin douUkioiia..

(.K.TOU T.

ECLECTIC
Door.

80

.

at

(ifflce

FURNITURE

&

Keep th largest stock of Lumber, Sasa.

M

XiAB SmCrJÍJa,

Quooiiaware.

- IL

Rew Mexico

AUD COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

ATTOR5ET

uu

1

kaivra and

aiirt-- r

Aim-nm- u

--

N. K'"QLlLLO,

E.

The tu'lownf 6tk iba outainaJ iUotailoua r- prearntlnf iba pru fur other coin:
Hi
A.kM.

Trade) dollar

....

ST-

ETAPVpUHIOXOa

ATTORJf
White Oaka,

la

iH-ai-

CENTER

QEU. T.BKALX.

rEW MEXICO

Best Tables in the Cily.

Oysters

Prepared to Order.
PT0PEX all time of day and night.

GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAR OF RATHBÜBY9

SHOE BT0H3

TUKSUAY.

I'EBKL'AKY 6.

jrnrii c
repair kria

r.a Arm

DALLY GAZETTE
ftlick

13.

!!(
Law

I

Ilk

tiiaa

mm
Rafear
Dral
TrtE Bi s Street Theater. Lt-itt'- s
Sunday aiglt about t n o'clock wlilo
All Star SpeciaUr Company havo
Fred Gulrc an employe of the rail-- r given us a genuino suriri.e ty the exof thur performance during
ad. wa fod2 from the oi l town to cellence
week.
They have been deservedly
the
tho round hou. he was brutally bruised greeted by large house and iremen-dou- s
and robbed by a Mexican. Ho was
applae. Not satisfied with prev
walking along the Sprlzc railroad and ent succe they intend to wake a greatrid on the public purse next wetk
when about west of the academy be was er
by presenting even a batter bill than
joined by another man who aked him lat week. ian Francisco 'wf.
where he was foing, Gussler said to the
Mj ftpeelalilea.
rouud house. Thu Mexican then said he Table damasks, linens, crashes, towwas going that way and would accom els, doylies at bargains not to bo
Come and be convinced, at
pany him. Gussler thought nothing of
thio, but they had proceeded but a fw &C lUj'road avenue. 1
N.
ll
I
stops when the Mexican drew a pistol
knocking
quilu,
bed
of
comfort
The finest line
and hit lnru ver the head
him senseless. The robber then beat ers and spreads in tho city at
- koslntual s,
him fearfully, took hi watch, knife and
Railroad ayenue.
2 0 tf
30
pocket book and went off and left him
for dead. Mr. Gussler remained insenSTAR GROCERY.
sible until two o'clock yesterday morning when ho sufficiently recovered to
For Fresh Oysters.
get away, lie nearly freza to death and
was in a critical condition yesterday.
Smoked Halibut.

rimo it,
O--

J.

L. P. Browne, from Socorro.
Lere.
(J. vY Hartruin, to San Miguel

(. W. Ham, KingNion,

Away

IrUsrr.

EDWARD HBIsr?,"5r,
3Vt.,
ZLJm

VEGAS,

3NT.

Corner of lHntgl.vi Avenue and Sixth St.,

INSURANCE AGEHT,

Colonel Craig to Santa Fe yesterday.
AND
BE
hor.-eBetts,
Uncle
bet
is
who
on
ceived by S.'ierilT Lsuúe.4, .of Lucas
i). F. Uubru tiM uM h'.i tttoro and county, Iowa, that ono, ). !. liaie.who home.
Mrs. George II. Moore to Wallace,
lwÜo at Mineral Ciljr t John had committed forgery in tint county
ltruruagvn, of Ihi city.
some six je.tr r.g , and who ha I brok jesterday.
..
.
M. isruiswick, tort
wgtc, on ft
en jail and escapeo", was living at Wal
Wni. ILNanliu, ba rented one M
lace, Bernalillo county, under the as- viit, home.
n
f iLe Wuoten tnaruinu, uuar tho
sumed named of Doc Conwuj. On
C. O. Baldwin and wife, to Chihuatuül, and moved m
nly.
THE OLDEST, THE LARGEST AND THE BEST INSURANCE
Friday of !at week Sheriff Lnads ar- hua yesterday.
COMPANIES IN THE WORLD.
A grand concert i soou lu tc givn rived at
aduce, but discovered that
Beli,
Harry
vWting
Albuhere,
to
l'rofcbMjrs
M.
.
the
Church.
ajr his bird had flown.
at
Conwsy had been
und Spencer will L the leading chara- elected justice of the peace at Wallace, querque yesterday.
A. W. Conger. Fort Union's provider
cter.
and for some month past lie was known
TLa personal e'Ttc-( oku'd
and household to be working in conjunction with the returned yesterday.
xame or cdm'Aar.
location.
Major Arthur Morrison, to Mesilla
roods ( the lata L. II. l.ro urn ' were notorious bunko gang that has but late
' 1
JfTS "iT
aürtrtml.7
.l.tuit
disposed of yesterday ut public auc ly been broken up in that town. Mat for a week yesterday.
StH.frt' SI
I.umlmi
o
T
ortn Uritiili ami
U7
s,w
7.
K
York
me
wa
O
lion.
Miss Laura Swansoa of the
ters becoming so warm for the bunko
-hotel
3S,I4I,(' 17
p.nti-- h
Kilinburvb
i
4
K
l'üli oml National
4f,W7-.- '
M W
Hartford
Ui
KM
ru. Carl, of the Schooner saloon, men they went to Silver City. Oovern- - at tho Springs is Indisposed.
5
Sl.tiH&.lM
(!!
be
Imilon
MvfriMMil, London ami
C
Smoked Salmon,
Tho Coroall noaeflt.
S,MS.Mk'i 33
will wholesale keg and boUk-beer al or Sheldon issued a ivq'iisUio!) for his
of N, America.. I'bill
17m
Hon. M. S. Otero and Don Jesus M.
l,:M14l 14 K
find
his
W,
Cornell
II.
Lomlon
r
Coliipuuy
Kira
that
Professor
ln'urnriuo
m
l.luii
I
ls:
to
Sheriff
llowa,
and
prices. Src hu ud. in another arrest a:i return
Herring,
Smoked
Perca to San Miguel Sunday.
S,.T.1. W
l'hilH(ll.lila.
Z.
so bad that he w ill
becoming
is
health
M
I.W"I,HI
and
to
proceeded
Silver
City
Laudes
Unlon
AMiirnnee
CorMirtim
lnulon
column.
f5
Charley
Cole and Lee Chick havo be compelled to give up his dancing
i.a.'vl.MK M
Cod Fish,
Sprinjftlfl 1, M.uw
1M9
J4j
SpriiiKllrM t'tre aitl Muiiuc
immediately
The
made
the
arre&l.
B,ií.MI
London
m
tiIS
A. Scnecal has commenced the croc
lv.l Uitniiierelal Union
St.
to
been
Returned
yesterday.
Lou,
Angeles,
1.KW.M5
go
Cali
He
will
Los
to
class.
t.
Louis
prisoner was shackled hand and foot
Limburger Cheese,
1sl American entrl
Ji.
tiou of a new business house ou Bridge
Lomlon
l.SIl...' 01
177 Klre Insurfltiire Assuciutiou
Mr. J. C. Trangniaiiof CabraSprings fornia soon, but be foro he leaves his
2tl
to tho arm of a car seat on
chained
aud
Umfon
New-lin5
&
'í
adjoining
Chamberlin
ctreel
Go to tho Grocery on Centra
ftSjy.fiOl --1
Xfw Orlfnns
of
lwm Fire liyumrif
A re started for Sydney, Australia, yester- pupils will tender him a public recep
the castbouud train Saturday.
jtwelry atoro.
day.
Mr.
Cornell
benefit.
farewell
tion
and
Street.
Dorter of tbe Gazette saw i.iiu on the
Chamberhn & Newlin, Bridge street, train Sunday, but he would answer no
C. B. Schenckc, business manager is in very straightened circumstances,
S. KAUFFMAN.
hare a now assortment of ladies' set questions. He looked sullen and crest for the New Mexican, went to Topeka and as he has proven himself a kind
rings, all of which are the latest norel-ti- e fallen. Sheriff Laudes seemed to be yesterday.
the
members
painstaking
teacher,
Crayon
Portraits.
aid
in that line.
If vou want a crayon portrait, call ou
very careful of his prisoner, and would
P. P. Wilcox, agent of tho Sua Carlos of his class consider that a benefit is due
Mrs. Mark Howell. It will not cost you
Tho train from tho east Sunday was allow but few persons to sueak to bim. wild Apache agency went to Denver him iu his present unfortunate circum as much as it will to send east and havo
be
stances. The reception and hop will
THE BOGUS S11EKIFF
yesterday.
best to pa
it done, besides it is i
four hour late, caused by numerous
tho Opera tronize homo industry.
Upon arriving at Trinidad Monday
2L.AJ3 XrXIGAK, TO". 3VT.
interruptions; a derailing near Pauline,
Mrs. Deacon, daughter of Mr. and given ou Thursday evening at
n'ght a lii looking man came into the Mrs. F A. Dawson, this city, visiting Ilnnaa ir.nl thn admission will bo nlaced
Kansas, being one of them.
Tin fhavtug parlor st.nid carries Ihc
at Si for gentlemen. For severnl weeks
car, and calling Sheriff Landcs as'n.te, from Leadviile.
CT3
n lhc wrrf Wf.
Atrial
The "sugaring off" to uiht ni the said:
fl"
"í
his
confined
to
been
Mi. Cornell has
A.
&
the
Dix,
Frank
this.
Sard
cf
prove
Four
Hatabone.
.Ws
l'lesujtenan church is cicutiu wore "I seo you haye my mau?"
uestjf
bod. but his more advanced scholars
Co., Chicago, is Iter with lht correct Inve carried the academy fdong as if Cazktte ofacc.
timn ordinary interest. It is.uinutiiiii
Mr. Laudes remarked, "Well, I haye
sample Stoves,
new and the bill of faro is ii;viti:ig.
:
Our citizens bhor.lu
t
he were present.
niy man. I don't know anything about
n. iio'.u)i:r;.
TMimiie
Bei!
P.
- - r V ' P 5." VP 'i t
S
nnd
iheard
Sandova'.
ami
assist
his
er.'ertaitinient
in
oitcnd
the Pl:t.a hotel is crowded with your'."
n
BUILDER,
from
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of
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'1 he
paying
success.
i
t
papers
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maki:ir
other
tome
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full.
quests and every room
M.
wny nil.
oilk-- mi l n'uip on Main triei, h
allowing that he was a deputy sheriff, goods for lí.
A largo number oí Hlockuicn tioiu a
A i lt:in
e! 'ii no
of
a
deputy
sheriff
Herman France, tho lino looking
parts of the territory are slopping there. and said, "I am
H. Uamcrw has settled up
Chaffee county, Colorado. This man private waiter at tho Montezuma, is
with lh county comniissioiiérs and
There will be a regular Meeting of Couway. whom you have in charge for homo from tlm
cast.
paid over every cent shown to be due
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen forgery is a murderer, and I have the
MANZANARES & CO.,
B.
J.
Pritchard,
Kansas City, peram- by him iu settlement to tho territorial
at their hall this erening. A full at- necessary papers for his arrest; your
tendance is called for. Dusiuess of im- charge being for larceny and mino for bulator, here from down bolow. Wo and county funds. Mr. Homero lias Open Every Afternoon Except
Warehouses cn Railroad Track.
mean San Francisco.
gone out of office with a clear record
portance.
"Wednesday and 8aturday.
murder, of course I have the preferJ. S. Lyon has been heard from at and any allegations to tho contrary arc
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
The remains of Mrs. W. U. Sandefer ence."
Lawrence, Ka3. lie is we'l, and has utterly without foundation.
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
TUESDAY,
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All lina lime, the sheriff of Iowa was private
were taken ta Paris, Ky., for burial ou
Wholesale dealers in
being
reasons for
happy.
WEDNESDAY AND
Sunday. Mr. Sandefcr and Mrs. Sallie debating in his mind w hat to do. He
Uncle Geo. Ward is back froua Ken
SATURDAY EV'NGS
Mrs. F. W. Gurncy, of the Windsor tucky. Arsporter said to him yesterd
Turney, aunt to Mrs. Sandcfer,
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and
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tho
and
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day: "Well, how is everything in the
feheriff of Colorado, then arc visiting Mrs. Conductor Bogue íu
Manufacturers' Agents for tho best
blue grass region?" lie placed his big 10 cts. admission ; 25 cts. per
Tuesday and Wednesday nights will Tho
proceeded to examine the shackles of this city.
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mouth, throw back
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hour for skates. Ladies admitwind up the roller skating club.
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k
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bye to Mr. Laudes proceeded up town but the train was to previous.
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my
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A NI
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peka,
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Gus E. Perry, Jas. C. Smith, Chas. W. rest of the female world.11 There is but and is well furnished, and the best lohall
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Head the order of Post Commander point. Sinco then nothing has been
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Mrs. E. F. Soule started for a long
Fitzgerrell in another column.
lí. H. Dates, the gentlemanly ugent
heard from them, aud it is the general
She will visit
Hale is now in tho bo- trip east yesterday.
of tho Western Associated press has reimpression
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